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?'uth6M Goodbye, Maytime; Hello, June!

' gjg By Nell Brinkley

ny HELEN KINO KOBINSON.

England li planning to forgive the wo-ir-v

f of the empire who are soon to be-

come mothers of sr babies without
N heflt of clergy.

Ti) cables say nothing about forptvln,
the soldier fathers of those babies. HeAce

may (uurne thst neither Zeppelins j

nrr submarines hsva snstterea tnst
c'eilble standard of morality which Eng-

land cherishes aa (he does the throne and
Msgna Charta. V

Many of these aomen are girls of IS

t r is. They live in rural corners of Eng-Ivi- 1

and Srotlsnd where a soldlor had
never been en until the gathering
nrrrlM of Britain were billeted there at
the outbreak of the (treat war. And those
soldiers were no longer mera aoidlera.
Th"j' were heroea, aavlora of clvlllaatlon,
defenders of the empire from the

of the Hun. Po all Britain win
calling them venerable divines, men nt
letters, financiers, alike caught In tlint
epidemic of hyaterla which la aa truly a
carrn-- follower of war aa rholera. Thoae
young girla caught the epidem'2 too.
Ami now. In heaviness and angulah, they
are shaping new Uvea for the race.

Members of Parliament and reverend
bishops are planning how beat to stsge

''At 4 specified time." we learn, "a
edict of forrtveness will ' be tead

from the pnlj.it o throughout the Country
which a'lll automatically remove the
stigma from the mothera." '

On the other' hand.Jioae who preach
forgiveness protest that "by foi giving we
by no meani condone matter. But un-

ions aomcthlng la done to remove the
atlgma from the mothera, they may In
many Instances abandon their babies for
the state to care for In Institution!. "

Ah-h-- h! Dainty a matter of "bualneaa,
aa usual." It will be eaaler for taapar-er- a

If thoa mothera rear their own chil
dren, though In England, where women
toiler ere ayalematlcally aweated, euch
reftrlr.g mtiat condemn thsm to ceaaeleaa,
sordid drudgery or to recruiting the aad
army of slinking shadows which lurk In
midnight atreeta a eurae womanhood,

menace to manhood.
It is. not strange, then that we nowhere

read about the war mothera' gratitude for
such forgiveness,

V learn slso that "any legislation to
remove Iho atlirma of Illegitimacy from
the war behlea la not considered possible
nt this time." The bablea. It appears,
must remain "nameless."

Kven 1f the father of one of them
should return from the trenches of Bel-C'u- m

blind and crippled, and the mother
should marry him, to toll for him and
their child all the days of her life, yet
that child, bom before wedlock, could
not be legitimatized by the marriage. 80
run the Knallsh taw, which Parliament
"does not consider it expedient to change
t this time." )
Kmrtand may forgive the war mothera.

Tint cr.n the war mothers forgive Ene
!ad?

There is but one righteous thine; for
Fnirltrl to do.

St-.- has encouraged the loveless mar-Ti- n

pes of "war brides" to assure herself
future soldiers, Bhe bss been unable to
frevont the women of other fighting na-
tion from having . motherhood mnn-ftrotis- ly

forced upon them. Bhe has tit
tered r.o word of protest when Fellows
of the Kovsl Oengraphlcal society of

have publicly advocated polygamy
the only hope of repopulatlng Kuropa

after the wsr.
England, tl.cn. ahould stop peddling pale

pink pattor about forgiving war mothera.
should study a law that has lately

been enacted In Norway, then command
Parliament forthwith to paa a similar
on- e- law giving the Illegit
imate child the right to bear Its father's
rnm If the mother so wishes; a law
giving ttikt child equal, lights with chil-

dren horn In wedlock In all maters of In-

heritance and of war relief.
Then Hr.Rland can safely leave It to

" vi Almtahty to forwive the war mothers.
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May a jolly month, f of her skins and .winter
burrow; primroses ami woolly lambs and the
tnd of misty rains; scrubbed skies cottony
clouds floating tho far-comi- of the pop-cor- n

the story who burns winter's thongs
wrists lets yu out into the sun again

you thought you'd die darkness and cold, and

Animals Musicians
Peculiarities Puzzle Wise
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fnr Instrumental mualu has been noted
ty many careful Including dis-
tinguished If the nmslo Is
tender and not too loud, spiders will ap-
proach the Instrument from which It
issues, often letting down
from a celling by a thread, and hanging
over the source of the sounds.

If the leudness and force of the music
are auddenly Increased the spider will
precipitately retreat. At a concert at
Lirlpslo I'rof. Reclaim aaw a spider do-- sf

nd by a thread from a chandelier and
hang-- , aa If enchanted, above the mush-ta-

who wae playing a vlulin aulo, but the
Instant the orchestra sturck In. little
elghtlegs fled at tha top of lis peed.
Oretry, the composer. It Is said had a

pel spider," which would sit for hours
oa his harpsichord while he ass com-
posing.

Prof. C. V, Boye has undei taken, to se
tlittt l'.. I'itlk m'S Vegt for the conduct of HJn on aucn

l.!e Ct.t.ilMJiitt L llyu,v ritej occasions as a result of their clul
ellclneC.1ltlvenesa, not to aounda, as auiii. but

(rotiu to mere phyU-a- l lbiatWins. lie ihlnks
1 iiur letU-- r vrlll oopem-d- , ihit they mUUke tho effect of certain

yr-- u j tout toll W erf J hf m nuut'Sl notes for the of their
fcud ii5i4 la alrlot coiilidnoe. weba whra a Py or other In- -
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lect. Is caught. In such cases they al-
ways ykOJ'to their Instinct by ' running
In the direction from which the vlbra--
lions come, union the latter are of so
much force as to alarm rather than at-
tract the' spider.

Horses gulckly learn the meaning of
trumpet calls, and sometimes assist an

'awkwnrd or forgetful rider by .their
prompt obedience to musical signals. Cir
cus horses are remarkable for their "mu-
sical ear," aiul will follow Intricate evo--;
lutlona, like human dancera, with no

'.other guidance, than the changi-- In the
j music.

Klephants are equally sensitive to
! music. , t'trcus men say that the huge
beasts will not parado to any orher than
a alow, stately march. A quick-ste- p Ir-

ritates them, aa mlKht naturally be sup-
posed.. On the other hand, leopards de- -

,test alow mush", .but will caper In evi
dent enjoyment when a lively piece la
played. . The

I melodious
Hon loves . a smooth.

tunc, and will ait motionless
for a long time In evident enjoyment
when the music .Is of that character.
Rut he will get up and paco about and
growl IT the music becomes harsh or
rapid and broken.

Many animals, without showing any
marked liking for music, nevertheless
have their attention and curiosity awak-
ened by It. and may even be led Into
trapa by musical sounds that happen to
attract them. '

One of the best stories of the effect of
music s, that of the fiddler who waa
treed in the middle of a pasture bv a
bad tempered bull, but who saved himself
rroin spending a night In the tree by
Playing such fascinating alra on his vlo.
nn that the bulC waa mollified and at
loweo the player to climb down
walk away undisturbed.

and

The Goddess
Owing to the failure of copy
for "The Ooddesa" to reach
The Be in time, publication
of the serial will be tempor-
arily Interrupted. The copy
la apparently lout in the malls.
A duplicate has been tele-
graphed for, and on its arrival
publication of this intensely
Inlereittln? serial will be

resumed

when. she goes we don't cryl .That's because a lovelier
lady follows .Tune. "When Maytime slips out of our gate,
looking back over her delicate shoulders, her primrose
garments fluttering their last until another year; in at the
same gate, brushing her very robe, golden and warmly
scented and loaded with flowers, against pale May, comes
June singing," snapping her fingers, morelender of sky

and that and the , of
- aa as S :

By ELLA

1915, Star Company.

American people are moat ambitious for
education. - .

The poorest parents, however unln- -

structed themselves, are usually ready to
make great sacrt- -
flcea to educate
their children.

It Is a commend
able wish, but It la
a pity that so few
parents realise the

of
laying a foundation
of heart education
on which to build
the mental nature.

Vnless education
refines the nature
and awakena the
nobler sentiments.
It hardens the
heart and offers
larger

ft

for cruelty, ..-'-
The woman who knows how to be sar

castic and bitter- - In three langi'agea la
more to be dreaded .than she who only
speaks one tongue imperfectly. .Words
are swords which need the shesth of !

kindness.
Before you deprive yourselves of ne-

cessities to educate your children try to
give them a of the great
culture which Uos la the unvarying ef-

fort to be kind.
Thoae two words are very simple, and

they are very old. So old that they
to have lost their meaning for the

world.
But they are more Important In ths

forming of character than the word edu-
cation, as It la generally employed.

There la no such thing as a cultured
roan or woman who Is unkind.

Education and cruelty can walk haul
In glove, but culture roust include kind-
ness of Impulse, word and action.

A cultured woman wounding
another human being wilfully or

She alwaya finds the way to be tactful
anJ considerate of the feelings of thoee
wth whom ahe associates, whether equals
or tnfettora.

I, This education of the heart can be
JJ given a child by any mother, however

mocking, bringing for
wpuld go, of in May's
lovelier

promises things a at them-r-bu- t

a magic an
So .wq out again,

laugh at her farewell Brinkley.

Heart Education Highest of All
Study Training Nature Awaken Sentiments
Humanity Important Schooling Which Reaches Only Mind.r ::

WHEELER YILCOX.
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Refine Noble

humble and poor 'she may be. in an examination, the little girt pur-ar- e

merely and selfish little poaely failed in a lesson,
auimals until their higher natures are When her parents heard of her failure

by They do not Bit-- they were and astonished,
derstand the of Clone questioning forced her Into a con- -

until It is taught to them. This Is ths feeslon oX thi truth.
I work for every parent to as "Yes, I knew my she' said, "but
coon as a child can reason or understand. Molly waa feeling so to miss
, tho average parent accents the being Yrst 1 . I would let her.
natural of the anU As lotfg aa 1 knew the leason I not
Dial nature by urging a child "to surpass caro."
its instead of urging It to Instead of praise for her nn-bri-

out the bent in itself. , selfishness, the ' llttlo girl was roundly
There wss a little girl who, because scolded,

the wss born an "old soul," and had, ! Tho parents were not that tbo
passed throuKh many Incarnation, waa girl knew hor lesson; they wanted her
abnormally sensitive to the pain of others, j to havo the glory of being first. Yet
She waa a brilliant but seeing ; tenfold arrester was the alorv of such an
that a was suffering with a
desire to win the glory of first

Sf TASM AX T

Monrnlnsr Your Sweetheart.
Dear Miss Fairfax- - How should a girl

muum her swvetnsart?
Is It prorer or for the girl

to wear black at the funeral?
Should flowers be sent?
The loc I ask in behalf of a friend

who has txn keeping company with a
young miui two yeaia and now he la 111

beyoud rcco ery. fche fears.
A CONSTANT READER.

A girl must mourn her ai
her own feelings dictate. I do not bolleve
in conventional for a certain
number of days. It is not rlpht to

try to be aad- - Your friend
may send flowers as a last tribute and
ahould dress quietly in dark colors at the
funeral, llut she need not wear conven-
tional mourning or do anything that her
owa heart does not long to offer to the
memory of the dead.

Wheat at Man's la Lve.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am deeply In

love, but do nut know whether ray love
la vt I ou kindly advise
me how I can find outt

A CONSTANT REAPER.
Whea a man Is ta love with

a girt he Is. pretty certain to say so
sooner or later. But devotion and un-

selfish Interest and tender care of her
generally show the trand of bis feelings
even before he speaks.

and air, warm the that
merry eye, rich

I May and us peek
June comes with sack and open

that is why dance May in and and
fete! Nell

Children
thoughtless

awakened training. chagrined- -

meaning unselfishness

undertake lesson,"
terribly

Instead, thought
aelfishneaa awakened did

oompanlons, receiving

satisfied

acholar,.
classmate

standing

BSATBICa

improper

sweetheart

mourning
de-

liberately

reotirM-e.-

seriously

Impulse as hers.
Teach a child that it Is not what we

know, what we leant, what we do, or
what people say of uV but what we are,
the.t means "hither education. ".

you hav stolid.y la d the founda- -

HI:.re's
After

such an underst sliding of
purposes then begin to rear the

itructure the education of the brain. .

i:ut the edifice will crumble into ruins.
when life's great tempests beat about It, I

unlerr-kh- ni.tson work of character lies
below.

I'rge ya .children to make the best
possible uV'f their lime. I'rce them to
think about their deportment; teach
them that manners as well as morals aro
Important In the world.

Toll them to use clean, choice language.
Jf you are not educated ask them to ne-

ater you to belter forms of speech; to
correct you gunlly when you speak In-

correctly, and thus give them a new Im-

petus Ui press on to hUther accomplish-meri- t.

Never tell your children that what
was good enough for you ought to be
god enough for them. Vnless generations
had sought bolter things and higher
standarda we would all be living in caves

hblf-aud- e savaxes.
Each generation ought to be nn Itn.

provement upon the last not merely In
material things, but In habits and man --

ners and Ideala.
This world Is a beautiful and wonder-

ful place, and Ufa Is full of opportunities
for greet achievement If we open our
tnlnds to receive the large truths which
await our understanding.

Tell your children that life ia a privil-
ege and inspire them to make the most
of it. .

Colossal Sun Spots
By EDGAR LUCIE LARK IX.

Between clouds, I wae fortunate to get
a view of the sun st &40 on tha morning
of April 6. The solar disk waa a scene of
enormous spot-area- s. Nothing within re-

cent years-ca- n compare with these lit ,

magnitude and activity.
There were three groups of spots, and

there 'ware thlrty-aeve- n in the three. But
one of these spots In the largest group
wss larger than all the others combined.

The great group was approximately
300,000 miles In length. The spots were
distributed along a track parallel to the
solar, equator.' There were twenty-on- e

spots In (his long group or cluster. The
largest spot waa ' approximately JR.000

miles In length and lrc.m t0,0t to Jf.000
miles wide. At the tint of observation
a jet or tongue of incandescent matter
was Just forming on one side, making
ready to cross the black abyss below.
. The edges of this huge spot presented
a wild scene of solar turbulence. The
penumbra was wide and pronounced,
while the giant umbra was Indeed black
In contrast.

Still further along were the ethers,
growing smaller and smaller to the end
of the series.

The second spot had a ;et or bridge of
white-ho- t matter entirely across Its
chasm. These bridges widen snd submerge
the rpot within a day or two after forma--
tlnn. The, two sops rate and smaller
groupa were evidently remains of huge
spots that bad been covered by jets or
tongues.

Ko effect of sunspots on the earth has
I been discovered, save magnet ij disturb
ances, aa on compasses and telegraphs.
Needles vibrate when spots are tossed
snd torn
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For Shawrs
Listen, all sore-fac- ed shavers!

For your comfort, do this: Moistsa
strop with btfor strop

ping. Wipe blade wita
attr snaving.
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to heipi e
a Dictionary ef a kutadred
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